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Deo.ia1on Bo. 1..;. M • 

BEFORE !I!m£ RAILROAD COwnSSIOB OF Tn 
STATE OF CALIFORlUA 

.------
In the ).{a.tter of tho Application of ) 
SOBmu. vm;n W~. LIGHT &: POWER ,CO. ) 
for permission to parohes. tho SOEOMA ) 
CITY WATER WORXS, the S0190MA. VISTA ) 
W~ COl[!»AliY and. the 0 'BRID :EWtCR; ) 
and tor permission to issue bonda ) 
ag&1nst the combined propertIes &l'ld to ) 
oonstruot a dam!or storage of water ) 
for both domestic and irrigation purpo-) 
sea and to operate these properties a.a ) 
ODO 8Jld to extend the distrIbuting s,-s-) 
tems of the three oompa=ies. ) 

-.... -~ ........ -.------
X.A. Eno.ell for a.pplicants. 

BY THE Ca.mrSSIOI: 

o PIN lOB. 

~e Railroad. Commiss.ion is asked to make an: order aU1ihor1s1Dg 

the transfer to and tho parohaSo by S0l10MA. V.A:IlIiEY ·i'A~ER. LIGR!I! & PO'IIm 

COlO?.Anl' of tho publ:1o aDd nOll-pttbl1() ut1l:.tt;y propct1ea ot '/;he SODOJa. 

C!n ..v.Afil\ WORXS,SO~ow. VISU WA!l$R CavtPANY and th~ O·:BRID :RANOH; the 

exeoution of & mortgage b,. SONOMA. VALLEY WA!I!ER, LIGR! & POWER COMElJl,Y 

to aeoure the pa,ment of' $2,60,000.00 ot :f'irat mortgage 8 per oent. 
,. 

30-,.ear bonds, and to issue a:cd sell. said bonds, and the oonstrut1oD 

of a dam. and other 1mprc.oment •• Hearings were had on this appl1-

o&t1on betor. ~nrlner Satterwh1t. OD ~r11 16th and MAy 17th. 

It is proposed by those interested In thiS app~O&tioD to 

cOllsolidate under one ownership the ~bl1c utility properties now owned 

and operated by SO:X1oma Va.lley Wa.ter, Light &: l'ower Com.pany. Sonoma Cit,. 

water Works &XId. Sonoma Vista Wa.ter Company. ,and to augment the water 
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lupply of the consolidated oompany by building a dam at or below tn. 
jUXlot1on of Lexmox and Carriger oreue. ~e cOXlst:rucst1on ot a dam &'t 

that po1llt will store water in whioh the O':Br1en: ranoh has &Xl intereat. 

It 18 therefore proposed to &~quire th1s ranch oonsi8ting ot approxi-

mate~ 998 acres at a cost o"r' ;60,000.00 and thuB secure uuque .. t1onlcl 

~ontrol of the dam site and water rights appertaining to the ranch. 
About 100 acree Of the O'Brien ranch are necessary for the pro:.ct. It 

i8 urgecI that the owners of the land re:tuse to sell the neo.esaary acre-

age for the reservo1%' separate Slld apart from the entire ranch. O.R. 

Wagner has appraised the O~Brien raneh properties at $40.00 an acr., 

while ji.E. Chill, ooneult1ng engineer, in applicant t,e EXhibit "»" ea-
, ' 

timatls the wa.ter right. on Carriger Cl"e.k, Lennox Creek and apr1J:lga 

on the ranoh at $33,500'.00. He estimates the minimum 11e14 t4 .... t.r 

at ]bOO acre f'eet per amra.m. The reoord Shon that hie •• t1mat •• 

are not baae4 on soC'arate stream :flow meas'I2X'ementa .. nor has the &mOun't 

r:4 flow of any of the springs, whioh is to oonst1tute a large proportioD 

o~ the total supply, been accurately determined. The most. that OU . 
be said in this oonnect1on is that the purchase price ot the O':Brien 

ranch does not appear unreasonably high. 

!I!ile sonoma Va.lley Water, Light &: Power Oom:p&Xly .... orga-' 

Idse<l 111 1910. It reports $100,000.00 o:f .took outstand1ug, all of 

whioh, except direotors' shares, is oned by W1J:rre"d ahe8t~r. ~. pro-, 

pert,. is saiel to be free 8lld clear of any encumbrano: •• , other thsn the 

la8t semi-a.n.nus.l t&:I:es. !rhe property of the oompany is reportea. to 

oon~1at of 304.5 acres of land located on. mile west of Xl Verano. &' 

tOWD lot 111l Sonoma, 2 franeh1ae* -one from the 01 ty of sonoma. and the 

othe:r from the aOUllty of Sonoma, two small intUe da.ma on Oarr1ger 

Crlek, 1/2: mile of 8-1noh casing and liz. mile of 4-lllob. wood staTe pi~ 

leading to the storage ~eservo1r, a 10,000,000 gallon atone and conorete 

reservoir for storage purpo,ees, 1/2 mile o£ 8-ineh. C&s1Dg and 3-1/2-

miles of S-inch WOrld. stave pipe leading into and through the tOWXl ~ 
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Sonoma,. 3 miles ot "-inch 'Wood staTe pipa. 1 mil. • . o"! 2.-1nch cast-1roll 

p1pe. 300 :reet o~ other oast-iron p1pe, together with oonneotions anei 

lateral" :ror about 175 o o:aaumers • ~e te st1mo:ay and reoord: .hOW's. that. 

this wat$r plant, taken as a whole. 18 in a. poor at&te ~ repair aDa. 
operating cond1t1o:a. ~e reservoir can~ot be usia 1n ita present con-

d1tion. -praet1oal17 no service is rend.red 1D the town of SonomL and 

the oompan7 111atead of aerv1l:lg 1'15 oonsume1"a, h&s but '16 and dur1ng the 

past few ,.ar.·exper1.n~.d cons1derable trouble 1n g1T1Dg proper .e1"-

nee: to theae. 

Lou1.s& v. de Empa.ran and Marie V. de cutter, oo-partnera, 401Dg 

business UDder the f1rm. name and style of SOlloma 01 t7 water WorD, &ale 

permission to 8811 to Sonoma Valle,. Water, Light & Power aOmpa:rl7 certa1n 

propert1es for the aam ot *SO~OOO.OO. The properties.ooZl81at o.r 280 
acres of land. and a water system 8Uppl71~ the 01 t7 r4. Sonoma. !rh&, 

• 
80'tl:l"Oe of supp17 for th:La system 18 the "!.aChrJ2D& Montla- apr1.ng loc'ated 

on the Vallejo ranoh near Sonoma. ~e distribut1ng system 1. ~oDt1ne4 

to the 0.1 ty of' Sonoma. Abou.t 260 servioes are oonneoted with the .,..-

tem.. apprOXimately' 7~ of 'I'.rhioh are metered. 
~he Sonoma Vieta water Oompan,. asks perm1aa1.on to sell its 

p:ropert1ea to the Sonoca Ve.lle7 water. light & Power Company for tlO,650. 

It suppl1es a distr10t adjoining Xl Verano on the north. It obtains 

its water supply from two welle, whioh are reported to ran dry 8ometime. 

dur1ng the summer. There are l20 servio,s on the system, o~ 'Whioh 

about ~ are meterea;. 

It appears ~om the reoord ths.t B..L..a Durham. baa opt1on. on 

the Sonoma. City Water Works properties,. the Sonoma. Vista water c:ompaD7 

and the O':Srien ruch. a.nd that he has agreed to &ssigxl hiB opli611a·. to 

the Sonoma. Valle,. Water, ~1ght & :Power Company :ror $10.000.00. ~. 

total paymeXlt for the properties. e%Clusiv8 ot the $10,000.00, 1. 

$120.650.00. 
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!]!he tllree water aystems have 456 eel"V1oea. .All appra1sa:L 

o~ the properties. other than the laDda, to be oo~sol1dated haa been pre_ 

pared by R.X. Child.. !Che land haa been appraisod bY' O.R. wagn.r o:f 

Sonoma. Inoluding Wagner's land appraisals, R.B. Child estimate' the 

reproduotion cost new ot the properties at f330,957.00 and the reprod~

tiOD coat leas depreciation at %i297,673.oo. In making his appraiaaJ.. 

R~. Child gave no consideration to the properti.a whioh would be aban-

do~e4 it the eompanies were consolidated. Following the hearing, & 

statement was ~i1.d in whioh R.E. Child repor~s that $32,627.'8 repre-

sents the reproduotion ooat les8 d6preoi&t1on o~ .propertl" that would be 

abandoned a8 & result of the oonsolidation. »educting the $32.6Z7.78 

from the $296.6'13.00, leaves a bals.noe of ~264,045.22:. !I!h1s last-named 

amOtmt aoludes an all.owanoe of $95,351.00 for land and $83,000.00 '~or 

b:anoh1aes and water rights. :Deductins theae two &mOUU't8 :trom the 
. . 

$264.04.6.2~ leavea ~.oa2.22.: tor struotves. traIlsm1s81oD and distribu-

tion pipea and properties. 

III h1.a report, appl10ant r a Exhibit ~ft, Rd. (;'.h11.4 auggeeta 

that the OOmpallY' oOXlstruot adam 95 :teet high at or below tA' tunOt1.0D 

of LennOx .and Carriger oreeks. lie believe8' that this 0&12, be bul't at a 

oost ot $120,000.00 aDd that nth some "";.nter and early spring irriga.t1on, 
, . 

'at least 1.500 &cr. feet of water would be available tor sale per ~. 

Ke further suggests that *,0.000.00 be e~nd.d for the installat10D of 

irrigation pipe linea, i9.000.00 for improvements to thG dom.stic water 

syatem and ~20.350.00 be allowed tor miBoellaneoua and legal expenae&. -. 
making a total e%penditur. of $l89,350.00 for co~struct1on and miaeella-

ueoua ~poses~ ~o ac~uire the properties of sonoma 0it~ water Worka. 

Sonoma Vista Water Company and the O':Brien ranah, UXlder existing optiona, 

tl:e::;c.am.pm}r. &s stated a.bove,. will. have to spend at least. $120.060.00 add1-

t10Dal, or a total 'Of ~lO,OOO.OO tor the acqUisition of the propertie. 

and the oonstruotion ot the dam. and other improvements suggest b7 R.E. 

Ch1ld. 
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Sonoma Vall.y Water, L1ght & power aomp8D~ asks permi •• ion to 

.xeoute a mort3~ securing the paymoDt of $260.000.00 of first mortgage 

8 per eellt SO-lear bonda and sell. such bonds a.t not le S8 th8n 90% of 

the1%' face value a.nd aocrued interest. If sold at 90, the bonda will. D.t 

the co~y $234,000.00 or i76,OOO.OO lesa than the amount required bl 

it &CCtording to present 8sti:na.tea. Add1Z1g to tb1s amount the inter.at 
. . 

on the $260~OOO.OO of bonda, which interest the company will not earn 

d~g 1921-2~~ & aum of ~rom i90aOOO.OO to flOOaOOO.OO will result, 

which mount the company w11~ have to ra1 •• f:r.om & 80'QX'~e other thaD tm 
sale of ita bonds. liO det8iled est1mat •• of the cost of the propos.d 

dam. have been sub1ll1 tt.e4, s.xrd it appes,:rs that DO borings haTe been .cl. to 

determine the depth and the character of bedrock where 1 t 18 proposed to 

construot the same. It i8 obviously impOssible to aocurat~17 estimat. 

the cost of the construction of. the dam without suoh. 'information. ~. 

Com=dss10n can not pred1~at. an order authorizing the construotion ot 

the dam, on the 1nformat10D aubJDitted by appl1~ant8. 

It 18 urge« that if this applioation is granted, the Sonom&. 
Valley Water, Light Be Power Company oan seoure the funds, other thaD the 

$234,000.00 from th6 8&le of the bonda neo.saar~ to aoquire the propert1 •• , 

oonstru~t the dam and for othar purposes, trom the a&le of preferred stook. 

the sale of non-operative propert7 and from the sale of wood and rook. 

~e8timony has be6n introduced showing wh&t profits might be real1s.4 fro. 

the sale of wo04 ud that ·~here will be a demand for rook for a'treet PA-

ving and highway cOXlatruot1on. It also appears from the record that 

$30,000.00 has. been o.t!ered for 900 a~r'8 of t~. O'Brien ranch. one-half 

to be :paiel. 121 ce.al'l. and the balance to draw interest at the rate of 6 per 

oell1; par s.mram; and that az.iother otfer of iSo.oo an acre fO~ the land Dot 

needed for the reservoir 8~t. haa been reoeiTld. ~. ofter at ,35.00 aD 

ser. is praot1oally the sa:ne as the $30,000.00 off'er. For the nOll-opera-

tive properties of. Sonoma City water works aD offer a! $60,ooQ.00 18 laid 

to baTe been: reete1'",cl pa.,a.ble at th6 time the property oan be 801d by 
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thoa. mak1I1g the offer. ~h. part1ea who mad, this of:ter agree to 'P&7 

the same rate of interest on tho $60,000.00 &8 the oom.pany pa18 iuter.at 

on ita bonds. It 1s e'V'1dent tha.t the only ot:ter mad. that oan be re-

duced to aD 1mmed1s.te oash basis 1s that for the 0 ':Brien ranch, whioh . 

will net the oompany $15,000.00; a sum "hol11 Inadequate to enable tho-a. 

interested to ca:rry :forward. this pro,eot axpedi tiouslr. 

~er. appears to be cODsiderable merit iIl the conaol1d&-

tion of the propertIes, provided it is done expedItIously aDd .oonomio&1-

l7- !he plan submitted by appl10ante doea .Dot oarr;y with It &:111' .88'D.-

l'8Jloe that. the dam, the IrrigatIon system. and 1:n:pro'Vementa w11~ be OOD-

atra.ctect without any undue delays_ III our opinion. the oOIlsol1dat10l1 

of the properU ... &Del the construotion of the 1m.provemen'ta baa onl7 be_ 

partia.ll,. finano.d. The suggestion bas been made that pre:terred st.ooll: 

might be sold to r&18a 80me of the nec.sa&rl fund8_ !rhe appl1oatiOJl 

however was not amended to cover the issue ot preferred stooke 

It oocur. to us that some of the monel" Jleeesaar,. to oom-

plete this proleot anould be seoured either through an a88eBsnent ot the 
of Sonoma V~lle~ Water. Light & Power Co~pany 

present stoo~olders, or the sale ot stook. or both. ~e present- out~ '. -

standing stock is. we believe, out of proportion both &8 to the inve8t-
, " 

m~;~ mit by1 tB oWIls:tland th8 reasoDab~. ftlu, of tht ptoperty_ 'l!h. 
grea:ter port1.OJ1 o1! th. O'll.tsto.nd:t.l:lg atook eho'Ol.d 'bo oo.noel.l..d. or thf.1 

present owners contribute & sunstsnt1al sum to the enterpri8. without the 

issue of anr addit1oIl&1 stock to them. I,eO properly establ1sh thia 
'bus1Zl8SB,. approx1ms.tel.y ilOO,OOO.OO should 'be secured :from the .~pre8ent. 

or prospective stookholders, and 'Dlltil a. satie:f'actor7 shoring j.s made 

that such an e.mouut can be s8CUl'ed from them, DO order author1z1Xlg the; . ' 

issue o'! 'the bonds will be made by this Commiss1on. In Ti. ... ot this 
. , 

conolusion, it i8 not neees8&X'r to oonsider the, provisions o~ the propos ... 

mortgage or the detailed purposes for whioh it ia desired toexpeD4 the 

proceri.a.':from the sal<~ of- the bonds. 
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OR:DZ,R 

SO~OMA. V.A];I;EY WATER, LIGHT 8: POWER COUPJ.lY haVing sppl1e4 

totM~~lr.oad.,Comm1s8ion to execute. a mortgage to secure the p8.JlUDt 
. ' ... ----.-.,... ,. .:.," '7'--- _ ~. - __ 

of ~260,OOO.OO ot 8 per"'c'eiit-;';-~-yoar,_bond8 and to 1saue a.n4 sell 8a14 
. ---. " ",,, .'.~. -

bonds :e'or the purpose of pa~ng in part th:;" purchase prioe; of.tl;e "-- .~.: "... . -_.,-

properties of the sonoma Oi t7 water Works, the Sonoma V1stS."'w-;t~;:~,.:~~. ". 
c.om.pany and tho O':Briun ranoh, and the ooat of oonstruot1ngr' & dam, a:a 
irrigation system and other 1mprovementa, aDd the ownera of the sonoma 

Cit:?' Wa.ter WorJea a.nd Sonoma Viats Wa.ter Company having asked pe:rm18-

s10n to sell their properties, publi0 hearinga having bean he14 aDi the 

Co~s810n being of the op1nion that Sonoma Valley Water, ~ght & 
?ower Company Should secure at least ~lOO,OOO.OO from ita present or 

, . 

future 8tockhold~8 as 8. oondition preoedent to the issue and sale o~ 

bonds for the purposes mentioned in the foregoing op1n1on, 

I!l! IS B'EREBY DEC!"ARED by the Ra1lroad C.Omm1.Se10D of the 

State of California that it will not authorise sonoma Valley Water, 

tight'& po.er Company to ieeu. i260,OOO.00 of bonda for the purpos •• 

mentioned. in the foregoing opinion. until said oompany baa aecurea. ~'". 

oatih at least ,100,000.00 from its present or fUture 8tookho~dera. I~ 

the company intends to El80ure any of said ,100,000.00 through the 

aalo of stock, a proper application tor permission to issue and e81l 

stock mnat be filed With the Co~ssion. When Sonoma v.alley Wa.ter, 

Light & ~ow.r Company has secured at least ilOO,OOO.OO fr~ present or 
future stockholdera, the commisSion will make the necessary order in 

this proceeding authorizing the issue and. Bale of the bonda and trans-
~er of the properties referred to in this application. 

DATED a.t San Fra.ncisco, California, thiB~ .. .&~ day of 

JUly, 1921. . ~:"te~ 

() w;JdtYldaftM, 
__ -----~COm.D:SSIOlW 


